Brachial plexus is the plexus of nerves, that supplies the upper limb.Variations in the branches of brachial plexus are common but variations in the roots and trunks are very rare. Here, we report one of the such rare variations in the formations of the lower trunk of the brachial plexus in the right upper limb of a male cadaver. In the present case the lower trunk was formed by the union of ventral rami of C7,C8 and T1 nerve roots. The middle trunk was absent. Upper trunk formation was normal.
Introduction
The total amount of myelin fibres in the brachial plexus in adults range between 1, 20,000 to 1, 50, 000 and up to 25% of it innervates the upper limb. The brachial plexus is formed by the union of ventral rami of C5, C6, C7, C8 and T1 spinal nerves. The fifth cervical and the first thoracic nerves contain the least amount of myelin fibres, i.e between 15000 to 20000. The eighth is the biggest and contain about 30,000 myelin fibres. The greatest amount of motor fibres is in C5 and then in C8, the smallest amount in C7 andT1.
The amount of sensory fibres is greatest in C7, then in C6 and finally in C8. 
